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PtAN INDEPENDENT I

RHINELAND SIATE

eparatlen Frem Germany
Being Considered by French

as Penalty

14: INDUSTRIAL PRESSURE ALSO

TSu Aa.ieelatcd rrtss
Furl, Aug. e. Srpnt.itinn of

the Rhlneland from German, with It"
own parliament and government nnd a
eparnte financial regime supervK'd by

the Allies, ? a part of the scheme of
penalties presented te Premier Peln-Wir- e

by representative.- - nf the French
Parliament, and which he i Known te
have taken under renldcrat!nn.

The scheme, which would be put into
effect upon the definite refiinl of the
German Government te 'iiltill the
agreement for payment of private debt
owing te French citizen by Genminn
wnce before the wnr, nlse involves the
expulsion of all tlie Prussian function
aries the Hhinelund, the

be replaced
Other prevision, exten- -

the powers of the
janu einnussinn ami measures of eco-
nomic pressure upon the principal Ger-
man industries.

M. I'ntnenre had just about tiii-he- t
a plnn which could accept
fl reduction in tin- - reparations payable
by Germany In for can- - '

collation of France's war debt te Grvut
Britain when the British note te the
A Ilia a w.w mi till uli ml nut Inff rt Atnl

Service

u

bund,

natives.

Allied Khine- -

under
be

de

........7 .. .w ..UUIlt-WW-
, I'UtllMk till 1.111 . . ..'. .(

nil idea that such was icnnry. emciais neiieve.
possible, " '", nnneunced by the State De- -

This plan the r.artment that the mission, headed by
the by State Hughes, snil
te fifty geld which from New "Verk about August 24
Belgium was receive 10 per cent. 1 operated
ether Allies 1 per cent the Shipping and arrive

Great ' !fE Wrnsilian first
fepieiuiier, The

It provided for rigorous super- -

vision of German finances, control of
German custom and a levy en German
capital te payment of the re- -

duccd total of

TO CAUSE NO CHANGE
IN U. S. POLICY

Aug. .".. (By A. P.I
Great note te her debtor nn- -

tlens suggesting cancellation of tlie
whole Inter-allie- d indebtedness will
cause no rhange the policy of the
TTnited States toward its foreign debts.
It was stated officially today at tl'
Treasury.

Secretary Mellen was ns
taking the position that the American
I)cbt t'ommisslen must continue nego-tintie-

for the obligations
owed this country regard te thp

evitie"d bv Gn-a- t Britain
te wipe out wartime

Moreover Mr. Melten was understood
te feel thnt inasmuch "M Great Brit- -

nin in with the Treasury
had Kngland's wnr !ebt

the t'nited States and indicated n
willingness te lii(uldnte the debt with
Interest nnd had nnneunced the sending,
of a financial mission In September te
discuss for payment, there

. fheuld no hitch the

Londen. Aug. :!. iBy A. P. 1 That
Great Britain has no intention of sug- -

gesting any alteration of her financial
obligations te the T'nited States was

In the Ileue of Com-

eons today by Sir Heme, Chan-
cellor of the Kxcheqiier. in reviewing

position German repara- -

tieAs.
'II wjf.li te make It clear beyond all

ouestien of
clared Sir Rebert, "that we recognize
te the full our te pay our
debts te the T'nited States, and de
net mean in any shape or form te
evade that

By

the world began man and
SINCE nnd nations have lest battles.

Seme of them have whined that they

didn't have a fair chance.
Others have gritted their teeth and

determined te win next time
tennis was played efT

in America.
One of the players quit in a rage in

the middle of the giune. which was
but offered no alibis and

made excuses.
The same players met te play the

same this year.
The player who gave way te temper

the year before wen.
The player who had fermeily de-

feated her lest. And excuses and
hove filled the papers since

time.

that these and
have done Is te injure the

as a geed sport of the plaer
from whom they came.

-- - they have served te show
what colossal egotism can sometimes re.
Bide in a human being who is engaged

A
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TWO LAKEJJOAJS REMOVED

Fuel Shortage Cripples Cleveland-Detro- it

Detroit. Aug. .'t. (Ily A. I'.) The
fuel fliertnge has furred the Detroit
nml Clcvvlniul Cempnny te
reinove two paKsengcr beats from Its
service In the Detroit Cleveland divi-
sion, It wns iinneunred here this mern-iti-

The dny bout Mini the extra night
bent nre the services nffeeted.

The company nightly
service between the two teint. nnd nlie
between Detroit mid Huff nnd Mill
linn nbeut ten iliiys' fuel supply en

It who stated.
The coal shertnge ban remitted In the

prlee of bunker ieiiI advniu'liiR te $S
and .$1) a ten against, the usual price
of approximately $2.f0 the mines.

MISSION TO BRAZIL

I

Visit te Centenary Expected te
Strengthen Pan-Americ- an

Friendships
from officials

te by
include en HUGHES HEADS DELEGATES

Meil in

lie

consideration

By a Staff Correspondent

Aug. ft. An Important
ep the of

will taken next
month when the American diplemntic
mission gees te Ilie Janeiro te at-

tend the enening of the Brazilian Cen- -

te cauccllutten ncre

Involved reduction of
reparations payable Germany of will

billion marks, of en the
te M'"J1."t'1 by

and France Beard due te
remainder, Britain abandoning Lh eeat the, week

willv, Klinri in delegation

also

assure
reparations.

DEBT

Washington.
Britain's

in

represented

funding
without

disposition
international in-

debtedness.

correspondence
acknowledged

te

arrangements
be In proceedings.

llebert

theiBrlttsIi en

misapprehension. de

obligations
we

obligation."

A

no

that

It

te

ut

U

in

be
transferred te the I". S. S. Maryland.
flagship of the Atlantic Fleet, and en the
morning of September tl will enter the
harbor at Uie nnd extend the greetings
of the T'nited States te the Government
of Brazil nnd receive the official wel- -

come from thnt country.
Other members of the mission will

lnclule Hear Admiral Hilary P. .Tenes, '

of the Atlantic
Fleet, the American Navy;
Majer General Uebert I.. Bellard, for-
merly lieutenant general in command
of the Second Ann of the A. K. P.. '

during the war. and new commander,
of the Second Cerps Area, with head-ipinrfe-

at Governors Island, repre- -
seating tlie army ;

Stephen G. Perter, of Pittsburgh,
chairman of the Heuse Committee en
Foreign Affairs, Congress,
and Cyrus H. 1. Curtis,
publisher, the American
public.

In a sense the visit of the American
mission will be of a rec iprecal char-
acter. When the American Centennial
Exposition was opened in
in 1 "ii, Dem Pedre. Emperor of Bra- -
zil. visited the t'nited States as official
repr nfntive of his country. This
signal act of enurtev an 1

officials' held,
warnnts tlie fullest official
by the t'nited States in the Brazilian
exposition.

Virtually evety important activity of
the T'nited Stutes Government will be
reilerted in tlie official exhibits which
will be in a permanent building, later
te be occupied by the American Em-
bassy, and several temporary structures
erected for exposition purposes alone.
The permanent building, costing $.'5."0,-'0-

will make one of the finest
residences owned by the

T'nited States in nnv foreign capital.

Lerlmer III of Malaria
Chicago. Aug. S. William J.erimer.

formerly t'nited Stntes Senater, who
hurried home from the Interior of Seuth
America te undergo an operation upon
his eyes, is again ill in a Chicago

this time with malaria.

Uncommon Sense
JOHN ISIAKE

championship

championship

ex-

planations

ALL
explanations
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WILL SAIL AUG

Washington.
development

friendships

J'wretary

commander-in-chie- f
representing

Representative

representing
Philadelphia

representing

Philadelphia

international
friendship. Administration

participation

am-
bassadorial

The Futile Whme

in an entirely unneeessarv form of hu- - '

man endeavor.
The world has just been through a

war which cost the lives 0f millions of 'peoele.
Europe, shattered anil devastated, is

struggling te get en Its feet.
Millions of homes mourn the less of

their pen hundreds and thousands of
homes have been swept from the face
of the earth.

What the remedy is no man can tell ;

though nil intelligent people are
it.

And three or four years after the
end of tlie war a tennis player tells the
whole world that a mutch wus lest be.
cans" of conditions that were ns fair
te one player as te another and ex-

pects tlie whole world te listen sympa-
thetically.

is healthful te the mind nndSPOBT and enlists the Interests of
the whole world, liur there are these
who take it a little toe oerieusly es-

pecially the futile wbiners,
revjrtgh' l!H3, hu f'ultii Ledger Company

1.00, 1.50 Silk .65
2.50, 3.00 Best Silk Hosiery 1.60
1.00 Belts .60

Knee Drawers .75
3.50 Fashion Knit 2.75
1.00, 1.50 Silk Bew Ties .55

CHANGE IN ELECTION

SYSTEM D U ED

Research Bureau Cites Cleve-

land "Proportional Represen-

tation" Plan of Voting

CANDIDATES WIN ON QUOTA

The benefits of "proportional repre-fentntlen- ."

the election system used
in Cleveland nnd some ether cities, were
diseused today by the Bureau of Mu-

nicipal Research In its weekly bulletin.
Hhen you vote, does your vote

count?" the bureau nsked. In empbn- -

izlng the thought running through Its
comments. Methods of electing Conn- -

.cllmen nre of peculiar Interest te Phlln- -

delphln, It stated, because next year
I successors wll be chosen for the entire

twenty-on- e members of Council.
I At the municipal election next year,

the bureau said, the voters want the
unquestioned ability te retain members

. whose record nre approved nnd te re-- I
place members who have net been sat-- i
isfactery from the voters' point of view.
The bureau centinued:

Cites Cleveland System
I'ropertionni representation, as

Cleveland's election system Is called, is
based en the that if ftlO.OOO
vote for twenty-on- e councilmen, any-
body who can show thnt he Is the pref-
erence of one twenty-firs- t of tlie .tHO,-00- 0

voters Is entitled te n seat In Coun-
cil.

"It Is a further principle of the
of proportional representation

that each voter should have his vote
count for one candidate nnd only one.
If we lived In a pure democracy, each
of us would sit in the council chnm-be- r

nnd take part In the policy-determini-

we want done there. Since we
live in n representative democracy it is
the duty nnd privilege of ench of us te
find a representative worthy, or most
nearly worthy, of expressing our point
of view. If one of us tries te work
things se as te secure two representn- - '

lives, no is leading tlie dice; and If
he Is allowed te have his ballet counted

j for ns ninny candidates as there nre
'seats te be filled, then the largest or-- .

ganized group of voters usually will

et uie voters entlrelj without repre-
sentation. Then the Government is net
similar te n democracy at all. but te a
monarchy, with the largest organized
group of voters ns monarch. Majority
rule should apply when council makes
a decision : but net in electing the body
which makes the decision.

"Tlie advocate of proportional repre-
sentation proposes te get back te the
basis of democracy by placing names
of candidates en the ballet by petition
nnd inviting each voter te marl; them in
the order of his preference.

These With Queta Win
"When the votes are counted, there O

is first determined 'quota.' or
proportion of ballets necessary te elect e
a candidate. Any candidate with thnt tlmany votes is immediately recognized as
elected. If he has mere than the re-
quired 'quota.' his ballets in excess of
the quota nre transferred te the candi-
dates whom the voters marked ns their
second choices.

"When all the surpluses nre trans-
ferred, if by then the full number of
successful candidates has net been
chosen, n heirinniiiir Is made at the ether
etui of the list. The low enndidntes are C

dropped, in order, and their ballets
transferred, according te tlie spcend
and ether choices marked en them, te)
tlie ethers still In the running, until
the required number of successful can- -

didates is determined.
"Proportional representation is ad-

vocated because it Insures voters ngnin-- t
wating their ballets. If an over-
whelming number of votes is cast for a
popular candidate, no vote N lest,

the ballets net needed te elfct
him nre leunted for the second or third
or subsequent choices expiesed en
them. The element of chance iuvehed
in selecting certain ballets, rather than
certain ether ballets, for transfer, has
been calculated te be something lcss,
tlian 1 per cent, nnd It ma be elimi-
nated entirely. Ner need any one be
deterred from voting his honest
preference for fear that by se doing lie
will be dividing the .streng'li of the

te a candidate he wishes par-
ticularly te defeat. He can mark Ills
second choice se ids ballet will go te a
third candidate whom lie will accept in
case the weaker candidate who 1.1 his)
preference cannot be elected."

Quick Worker Here
William Celemnn. of 200!! Seuth

Pewey street, left his automobile at
Twenty-secon- d nnd Market streets Inst
night and stepped around the corner te
mail a letter. The meter was running.

When Mr. Celemnn returned, less
than two minutes later, the cur was
gene.

short rum's m nrssiA
Op'lmlstlc reports m le crop condltlers In

r.ui-s- are centrarll"ter by prominent
el l.iii. who ta'T nx haivest will be mada
en griund unuullv tilled. Detinue
tarts, as welt hi ..u'h"r.iatle oplnleru. are
cabled by Perry Neel, a special t.

one of many regularly auppblr.cr
ferelK" new te ti. Pviiuc I.Eixiea. "Hake

lit a Habit." Adi.

Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

Te Keep Our Stocks New and Up te Date

We have one sale each year
, Spring, Summer, Fall and Winter Goods

About V2 Price

1,50

principle

8.00, 10.00 Best Silk Shirts 6.25
2.50, 3.00 Madras Shirts 1.85
2.00 White Madras Union Suits 1.25

Office Coats and Dusters Greatly Reduced
Madras 9.00, 10.00 Bathing Suits 4.75

3.00 Bathing Pants 1.75
2.00, 2.50 Fine Silk 1.15

Raincoats, White Flannel Pants, Gelf Suits.
Overcoats, Linen Mesh Underwear, Gelf Pants, etc., etc.

Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET
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dresser,
full size

till

AT
AVENUE

ofFur
Coats in our Sale

Queen Anne Period

Three-quart-

One of the most hopeful signs of
returning prosperity is the increas-
ing number of well dressed and
women one meets en the streets.

Don't you believe that is the
time te consider hew you are going
te leek this fall and winter?

We can sell you new, a fur coat
the same price that two cloth

coats will cost this winter. And
fur coat will last you, with proper

care, three or four times as long as
the two cloth coats and still be
style.

If you haven't thought of this
before, is the time te act.

Our convenient terms of 'pay-
ment will assist you in settling

PRICES RANGE FROM $125 te $350
LOW WEEKLY TERMS

We for Cash Only'

MM

SNYDER CO.
N. 10th STREET

Our Great Sale
Included in this sale are mniiy KACTOKY SAMPMIS In perfect

condition, tl" latest deslRii nnd lllierally In Come see the
wonderful ixhlbit In our y showrooms. Though w-- are centrally
located we are just outside the lilgh-rent- district, nnd this, together with
the volume of our business, enables us te make the extremely moderate

for which we nre se well known.

BEDROOM

SUITE
van-

ity, large chllte-rett- e,

large
- bow - end

lied.

$105

immmmMmMMm

SUSQUEHANNA

Forty Different Styles
August

in

&
.sssss. 117-11- 9

August Furniture

FREE Beautiful c. Silver Tea
With Purchase of $100 or

iOMl ItSjL

American
Walnut

LIVING-ROO- M SUITE
overstuffed, velour or tapestry

IOE30E
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i Stere Open Saturdays Until 6 P. M. II
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This is truly the supreme shoe of the summer sea-
son an occasion that will again prove our leadership
in value-givin- g sales of seasonable, fashionable, wanted
styles. PRACTICALLY

ML mil&fUw Today

Every white Ci
FriceI iCrT i3ALIl

Our entire stock of
Women's White Lew
Shoes One-Stra- p, Two-Butte- n

One-Stra- p, Twe
Straps, Oxfords, made

C5f

problem.

ry white shoe offered at less than
ue paid it

Open

event

of high-grad- e canvas with flexible soles an uaf.var-cevere-d

military and Leuis heels. All sizes and wl.ilSs.

Mail Orders
Filled
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1115 CHESTNUT ST.
C Opposite Keitiva

Dependable Quality Characterizes This
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August Fur Sale
At Savings That Average ONE-THIR- D!

tfirAtifriiaf Put- - Snips nre nn pstablished fact. The differ

Brown Marmet Cetti
(Raccoon Trimmed)

98.50
Winter Price 1)5.00

ineatre

ence between a FORBES' Fur Sale and all ethers lies in
the quality of the Furs in this Sale they are made te
maintain the FORBES' Standard of Excellence for
Quality Furs. They are net a cheaply put-togeth- er

assortment bought te sell for a low price.

ClWhen you compare prices and qualities, you can be
satisfied that the savings represented in this Fur Sale
are genuine because of the real intrinsic value in these
Furs at FORBES'.

Read the Following Suggestions With Our
Maintained Quality in Mind!

Purchasing Agents'
Orders Accepted

French Seal Coats 90.00

Trimmed Leepard Cat Coats 95.00
Brown Marmet Coats 110.00

French Seal Capes 125.00

Natural Muskrat Coats 145.00

Black Caracul Capes 150.00

Scotch Moleskin Coats 210.00

Black Caracul Coats 250.00
Natural Raccoon Coats 275.00

Hudsen Seal Capes 300.00

Hudsen Seal Coats, Skunk Trimmed. 375.00
Natural Squirrel Coats .400.00

69.50
79.50
89.50

Hudsen is Muskrat; Seal is dyed Qency

Chokers 5.50 te 98.50
Natural Squirrel, Natural Mink, Stene Marten, Baum Marten,

Hudsen Sable, Platinum Fex

Fox Scarfs
In Taupe, Brown or Black

12.50
A Large Assortment of Extra-Siz- e and Up te 54 Bust

Clean, Clear,
and

Full-bodie- d

MOTOR OILTEXACOimprove the
action of every moving
part of your engine.

Light, medium, heavy
or extra-heav- y, it has
that same mere-efficie- nt

lubricating quality.

Always clean, pure
and clear. Loek for the
clear golden color as it is
poured into your meter.

De this:

1. Drain out the old oil

2. Fill with Texaco Moter Oil

3. Then see the difference!

THE COMPANY, U. S. A.
Ttxace Petroleum Product!

KUN IT WITH
TliXACO GASOLINE

SAVF. IT WITH
TBXAGO MOTOR Oil.

TEXA
MOTOR

Winter Price Sale Price
59.50
59.50

98.50
135.00
165.00
185.00
195.00
245.00
265.00

Seal dyed French

Bay

TBXAS

Wolf Scarfs
In Taupe, Brown or Black

7.50
Coats Wraps

fr

.12

Charge Accounts
Invited

7Z
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Frtncb Sttl Celli
(Skunk Trimmed)

98.50
Winter Price

HS.00

r II III

Stere Open
Saturday
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